
About Seagull Electronics

The roots of Seagull Electronics
date back to the founding of
Seagull Hardware by Jacob Siegel
in 1956. In those days, televisions
and other electronics goods were
sold in hardware stores. His son,
Steven, took over the electronics
part of his father’s business and
formed Seagull Electronics in
1988.

Because of its reputation for
excellence, Seagull Electronics has
grown and now installs electronics
systems in homes throughout
south Florida. Many customers
are so impressed by the work
Seagull Electronics has done on
their winter homes, they’ve flown
our staff to their permanent
residences to install systems.

561-624-0220
561-624-0503 (fax)
info@seagullelectronics.co

Audio Systems      Home Theaters      Home Automation      Lighting Control Systems

We’re a
family
business 
that treats
our clients
like part of
the family.

                



High-End
Experience
Seagull Electronics has been Palm Beach

County’s premier custom electronics authority

since 1988. Our team of designers and

installers has been working together for years.

They stay together, because we provide an

opportunity to install some of the most

advanced systems in the country.

Our team can meet your complete home 

electronics needs, but is especially adept at:

n Distributed Audio Systems

n Home Theaters

n Home Automation

n Lighting Control Systems

Perfect sound is just a touch away.

Surround
Yourself
With
Music
You enjoy music, so why should your listening
experience be confined to one room of your home?  
With a distributed audio system, you can bring your 
music to any room in your home and even poolside,
to your deck or patio.

A distributed audio system puts you in control of your
entire music collection from anywhere. You can call up
thousands of CDs on a TV or computer screen, and
select the songs you want with a touch of a button.
You can even have Beethoven playing in the bedroom
and Billy Joel in the family room.

A distributed audio system can put you in control of
what you hear and where you hear it. You can even
adjust the volume from another room. Perfect sound is
just a touch away.
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Working Together
We work closely with architects, interior designers, builders and
homeowners to ensure that your electronic systems are
perfectly integrated with the rest of your home.

Simplify Your
Life
We sell high-end audio and video systems, but that doesn’t
mean they’re difficult to use. Part of our job is to set up your
system so that you can have perfect sound and perfect video at
the touch of a button.

We’re here to make it easy for you. We want to make certain
you can use your system comfortably. In fact, if you have a
problem, you can just give us a call. We’ll even make return
visits at no cost once your system is installed.

Seeing … And Hearing
… Is Believing

We believe Seagull Electronics ranks with

the best in the industry, but don’t take our

word for it. Review our proposal.

Compare our systems with anyone else’s.

Check our references. We’re confident

that you’ll agree with our assessment,

because seeing … and hearing … 

is believing.

561-624-0220  561-624-0503 (fax)  info@seagullelectronics.com

                      



Call us 561-624-0220
Smart homes are getting smarter. If you have an idea       for raising the IQ of your home, call us and discuss it.
If there’s an electronic solution, Seagull Electronics          can provide it.

Our goal is to make your home

entertainment center as

realistic as possible.

We will put you on stage for

the Academy Awards, on the

green for the U.S. Open or

wherever in the world you

want to be – without ever

leaving your home.

Good Enough To
Sell Tickets To
To build a home theater that’s so good you could
sell tickets, you’ll need three things:

Perfect sound.
Best selling doesn’t mean best sounding.We work
with top names you won’t find at audio chain stores.
Sound quality depends not only on the equipment,
but on its placement in your room, the way your
room is configured and even your furnishings. Our
audio experts will consider all of these factors, and
design the perfect system for your environment and
budget.

An eye-catching picture.
Our image depends on the image we provide you.
The latest high-definition, plasma-screen televisions
are revolutionizing the way we view television, and
new advances are taking place almost every day. We
keep abreast of the latest technology, but research
and test it  thoroughly before recommending it.

Ambience.
Seagull Electronics pays attention to every detail,
including aesthetics, comfort and even ergonomics.
We’ll install custom cabinetry, automated draperies,
theater seating, theme art, lighting controls …
even a popcorn maker if you want it.

Smarter Homes
We all spend a lot of time searching for just the
right temperature. That’s why so many of our clients
buy second homes in Florida. Home automation
can ensure that your home is always at the right
temperature. You can even control the climate in
your Florida home while you’re up north for the
summer.

And there’s a lot more to home automation than
just climate control. Today’s homes can be
programmed to meet all of your needs – you can
control the lighting and music in your home, and
even the water temperature in your swimming pool
and spa. You can set up cameras to monitor your
children or keep an eye on your property. You can
call from your cell phone and have everything in
your home set just the way you want it when you
walk in the door.
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Let There Be Light
Lighting controls provide safety, security,
convenience and just the right ambience.

Safety.

Want to be able to walk around your home
safely, even at night?  A special “midnight light”
setting will provide enough light for you to
negotiate your hallways without hurting your
eyes.

Security.

You used to have to set timers throughout your
house to turn lights on and off while you were
away. Now, with the push of a button, you can
set each of your lights to go on and off at
predetermined times, creating the appearance
that someone is home.

Convenience.

Lighting controls can simplify your life. With
the push of a button or a call from your cell
phone as you approach your home, you can
turn on your exterior lights just as your garage
door opens. You can set all of the lights in your
home to go on or off from a single panel or
even a single switch.

Aesthetics.

Lighting can have a big impact on a person’s
mood. There are times when bright lights are
best and times when dim lights are more
appropriate. You can pre-set your lights to
provide just the ambiance you’re looking for.
We can also replace those ugly wall switches
with simpler, more aesthetically pleasing
lighting controls.

                         



Electrify
Your Life
The right electronics can electrify your life.

Imagine being able to access any song

in your music collection and adjust the

volume from any room in your home. Or

imagine a home theater with such sound

and picture quality that you feel as though

you are on the playing field with your

favorite athletes. Imagine being able to

check on your home from your laptop

computer while you travel the world. Or

being able to watch your kids in the pool

from a monitor in your kitchen.

Seagull Electronics sells the right

electronics. We don’t sell the stuff

you’ll find in boxes at your local

shopping mall. We design custom

systems using some of the world’s

best electronic components.

Whether you want to automate your
lighting or your climate controls, install an
audio system that plays your favorite music
throughout your home or build a first-class
home entertainment system, our first step is
to meet with you at your home.

Where you locate your system and how
you install it is as important as the system
itself. We’ll design a system that makes the
best use of your home environment. We
may also make recommendations for
changes that can enhance your enjoyment
of your electronic
systems.

The other reason
we visit your home
is that we want to
get to know you.
The better we
know you, the
better we can serve
you.

We
Make
House
Calls

      


